












Summary(! Chlorogenic! acid,! also! known! as! 53caffeoylquinic! acid! (53CQA),! and! its!isomers! structurally! are! esters! of! caffeic! acid! with! quinic! acids.! They! are!secondary! metabolites! found! in! a! wide! variety! of! natural! resources,! such! as!coffee! products! and! fruits.! Regarding! their! antioxidant! and! other! biological!effects,!convenient!methods!for!practical!synthesis!have!been!explored.!!In!this!work,!the!efficient!regioselective!synthesis!of!chlorogenic!acid!and!its! regioisomers!was! investigated.! The! common!acid! catalyzed! esterification!of!caffeic!acid!with!alcohol!could!not!proceed!well! since!phenolic!hydroxy!groups!inhibit!the!reaction.!Then!we!need!to!protect!the!phenolic!hydroxyl!groups!and!to! activate! the! carbonyl! group! of! caffeic! acid.! So! diacetylcaffeoyl! chloride! and!TBS3protected! vinyl! caffeate! were! prepared.! In! addition! non3protected! quinic!acid! leads! to! the! formation!of!mixture!of! regioisomers,! therefore!regioselective!protection! of! the! hydroxyl! groups! of! quinic! acid! was! necessary! to! yield!chlorogenic!acid!and!its!regioisomers!selectively.!Initially!regioselective!protections!of!hydroxyl!groups!of!quinic!acid!were!carried! out.! Protected! quinic! acid! for! the! synthesis! of! 13caffeoylquinic! acid! (13CQA),! was! afforded! by! refluxing! 2,23dimethoxypropane! and! p3TsOH! in! ethyl!acetate,!resulting! in!3,4,53protected!lactone.!This! lactone!was!then!treated!with!NaOCH3!in!methanol!to!give!3,43protected!quinic!acid!for!the!synthesis!of!53CQA.!Moreover,!protections!of!quinic!acids!for!the!starting!materials!of!43!and!33CQA!syntheses! were! performed! similarly! using! TBS3protecting! group! (TBSCl)! with!temperature! alterations;! at! low! temperature! 3,53protected! quinic! acid! for!synthesis! of! 43CQA! was! afforded! while! at! higher! temperature! 4,53protected!quinic!acid!for!preparation!of!33CQA!was!achieved.!!!Protection!of!phenolic!hydroxyl!group!and!activation!of!caffeic!acid!were!conducted! as! follows.! Caffeic! acid!was! reacted!with! acetic! anhydride! to! afford!diacetylcaffeic!acid!and!subsequently!reacted!with!oxalyl!chloride!to!activate!the!carbonyl! group.! The! product,! diacetylcaffeoyl! chloride,! was! then! reacted! with!regioselectively!protected!quinic! acids! to! afford! the!protected! chlorogenic! acid!and! its! isomers.!Cleavage!all! the!protecting!groups!using! low!concentrations!of!HCl!gave!the!corresponding!chlorogenic!acid!and!its!regioisomers,!respectively.!!!Also! we! investigated! the! irreversible! transesterification! of! caffeic! acid!vinyl!ester!with!protected!quinic!acids.!First!TBS3protected!caffeic!acid!prepared!by!treating!caffeic!acid!with!TBSCl!and!imidazole!in!DMF,!then!the!product!was!reacted! with! vinyl! acetate! with! Pd(II)! acetate! instead! of! Hg(II)! as! catalyst! to!obtain! TBS3protected! vinyl! caffeate.! Transesterification! reactions! of! this! vinyl!caffeate! with! protected! quinic! acids! were! performed! in! refluxed! toluene! with!La(NO3)3·H2O! catalyst! and! (n3Oct)3P! additive.! The! products! were! hydrolyzed!using!low!concentration!of!HCl!to!yield!the!corresponding!caffeoylquinic!acids.!Two! new! efficient! methods! showing! great! success! for! syntheses! of!chlorogenic!acid!and!its!regioisomers!were!introduced.!First,!33!and!53CQA!were!efficiently! synthesized!using!diacetylcaffeoyl! chloride!with!4,53protected!quinic!acid! and! 3,43protected! one,! respectively.! Second,! 13,! 33! and! 43CQA! were!efficiently! synthesized! via! irreversible! transesterification! reaction! of! TBS3protected! vinyl! caffeate! with! regioselectively! protected! quinic! acids.
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1.(Background(and(Research(Overview(! Chlorogenic! acid,! as! an! individual! compound,! also! known! as! 53caffeoylquinic! acid! (53CQA)! probably! the! most! widespread! of! all! monoesters!formed!between!caffeic!and!quinic!acids!and!considered!to!be!a!storage!form!of!cinnamic!acid!derivatives.!As!a!group,!chlorogenic!acids!(CQAs)!are!referred!to!a!related! family! of! esters! of! hydroxycinnamic! acids,! which! are! one! of! the! most!abundant! phenolic! phytochemicals.! Phenolic! phytochemicals! also! known! as!phenolic!phytonutrients!are!any!of!various!bioactive!chemical!compounds!found!in! plants! and! important! part! of! human! and! animal! diets.! Originally,! these!compounds!occur!naturally! that!have! important! roles! to!protect!plants! against!pathogenic! diseases! and! to! protect! them! from! intensive! radiation! exposure.!Owing! to! their! essential! protective! biological! functions,! these! substances! are!widely!distributed,!almost!in!all!plants!including!food!groups,!fruits,!fruit!juices,!grains,! vegetables! and! legumes.! Coffee! products! and! apple! are! among! those!sources!constituting!high!percentage!of!CQAs.!!! Regarding! their! antioxidant! and! other! biological! effects,! convenient!methods! of! CQAs! have! been! explored! for! practical! synthesis.! As! a! result,!numerous!scientific!papers!have!been!published!on!the!chemical!and!enzymatic!synthetic!methods.!Among!these!methods,!Sefkow!and!co3workers!have!reported!for!the!first!time!a!complete!package!of!CQAs!syntheses.!They!synthesized!13,!33,!43,! and!53CQA!with!performing! esterification!of! suitable!protected!quinic! acids!with!acid!chloride!of!caffeic!acid.!However,! the!preparation!of!protected!quinic!acids!of!Sefkow’s!method!is!really!hard!to!trace.!This! study! was! conducted! to! investigate! new! efficient! methods! for!synthesis!of!chlorogenic!acid!and!its!regioisomers!of!caffeoylquinic!acids!(CQAs).!Structures! of! chlorogenic! acid! and! its! regioisomers! are! depicted! in! Figure! 1.1.!Basically!processes! involved!were!reactions!between!regioselectively!protected!quinic! acids! with! phenolic! hydroxyl! protected! as! well! as! carbonyl! activated!caffeic!acid!derivatives.!The!esterification!reactions!of!the!protected!quinic!acids!were! performed! in! the! basis! of! two! approaches;! first,! condensation! reactions!using! diacetylcaffeoyl! chloride! and! second,! transesterification! reactions! using!TBS3protected! vinyl! caffeate.! And! the! schematic! pathway! of! the! synthesis! of!chlorogenic!acid!1!and!its!regioisomers!2,!3,!and!4!is!shown!in!Figure!1.2.!
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Chloride(with(Protected(Quinic(Acids(((!The!reactions!of!diacetylcaffeoyl!chloride!with!regioselectively!protected!quinic! acids! in! the! presence! of! DMAP! afforded! the! protected! esters! of!chlorogenic! acid! and! its! isomers.! Cleavage! of! all! protecting! groups! using! low!concentration! of! HCl! gave! the! corresponding! chlorogenic! acid! and! its!regioisomers.! Reactions! of! diacetylcaffeoyl! chloride! with! regioselectively!protected!quinic!acids!are!shown!in!Figure!3.1.!! As! can! be! seen! from!Figure! 3.1,! the! processes! to! synthesize! CQAs!were!identical.! For! example,! in! Figure! 3.1! (a),! lactone! 7! was! reacted! with!diacetylcaffeoylquinic! acid! in! the! presence! of! DMAP! as! catalyst! to! afford! an!intermediate!ester!14!in!good!yield.!!After!treating!14!with!low!concentration!of!HCl,! 13CQA! was! afforded.! Other! regioisomers! were! afforded! by! following! the!same!procedure,!as!it!is!shown!in!Figure!3.1!(b),!(c)!and!(d).!
(
4.(Synthesis(of(Vinyl(Esters((Besides! diacetylcaffeoyl! chloride,! vinyl! caffeate!was! another! caffeic! acid!derivative!that!has!been!applied!in!this!investigation.!Apart!from!its!function!as!the!activating!agent!of!the!carbonyl!group!of!caffeic!acid,!this!substance!is!much!more! stable! compound! than! its! corresponding! acid! chloride.! The! syntheses! of!vinyl! esters,! such! as! vinyl! caffeate! and! vinyl! coumarate,! were! found! in!literatures.! However,! the! methods! applied! were! merely! relying! on! mercury!catalysts!and!it!is!widely!known!that!mercury!compounds!in!any!oxidation!state!are!high!risk!to!environments!and!human!health.!For!this!reason,!we!used!Pd(II)!acetate!as!the!catalyst!in!transvinylation!reactions.!!To!examine!the!performance!of!Pd(II)!acetate!as!a!potential!replacement!for!Hg(II)! catalysts! in! transvinylation! reactions! of! caffeic! acid! derivatives!with!vinyl! acetate,! cinnamic! acid! 18! was! used! as! the! model! compound! for! this!reaction,!as!shown!in!Figure!4.1.!And!in!fact,!reaction!of!cinnamic!acid!with!vinyl!acetate! proceeded!well! to! afford! vinyl! cinnamate!19! in! the! presence! of! Pd(II)!acetate.! Even!better! yields!were! achieved!when! some!additives,! such! as!H2SO4!and!KOH!added! in! the! reaction.!Based!on! the! excellent! result! of! cinnamic! acid!transvinylation,! Pd(II)! acetate! as! catalyst! was! then! used! to! synthesize! vinyl!
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esters!of!several!caffeic!acid!derivatives.!The!results!of!transvinylation!reactions!are! presented! in! Figure! 4.2.! The! process! of! making! vinyl! ester! for!transesterification! reactions! in! this! work! began! with! treating! the! caffeic! acid!with!TBSCl! in!DMF!in!the!presence!of! imidazole!to!afford!TBS3protected!caffeic!acid!29.! Then! this! protected! caffeic! acid! was! reacted!with! vinyl! acetate! using!Pd(II)!acetate!as!catalyst! instead!of!using!conventional!Hg(II)!catalyst!to!obtain!the! TBS3protected! vinyl! caffeate! 30.( Other! transvinylation! results,! such! as!diacetyl3protected! vinyl! caffeate! 33( and! dibenzyl3protected! vinyl! caffeate! 35(have!also!been!obtained!in!good!yields.!!
5.(Synthesis(of(Caffeoylquinic(Acids(via(Transesterification(of(Vinyl(Caffeate((((Transesterifications!of!the!TBS3protected!vinyl!caffeate!30!with!protected!quinic!acids!in!the!presence!of!La(NO3)3·H2O!as!catalyst!and!(n#Oct)3P!as!additive!were!performed!at!refluxed!toluene!for!48!h.!The!resulted!protected!esters!were!hydrolyzed! using! low! concentration! of! HCl! to! yield! the! corresponding!caffeoylquinic!acids.!The!reactions!were!shown!in!Figure!5.1.!The!synthesis!of!13,!33,!and!43CQAs!proceeded!well.!However,!the!synthesis!of!53CQA!employing!the!same!protected!quinic!acid!as!for!the!condensation!reaction!in!the!subtitle!3,!did!not!work.!Instead!of!protected!ester!of!53CQA,!protected!ester!of!13CQA!36!was!obtained.! This! could! happen! because! there! was! an! intramolecular!trasesterification!occurred!in!compound!8(transforming!to!be!7!prior!to!reaction!with! 30.! And! this! is! an! interesting! fact! to! take! into! account! and! therefore! in!future,! to! be! able! to! afford! 53CQA! using! transesterification! with! vinyl! ester,!protected! quinic! acid! possessing! ester! in! its! structure! should! be! avoided! to!prevent!the!intramolecular!transesterification.!
((
6.(Conclusion(Two! new! efficient! methods! showing! great! success! for! synthesis! of!chlorogenic!acid!and!its!regioisomers!were!introduced.!!First,!33!and!53CQA!were!efficiently!synthesized!using!diacetylcaffeoyl!chloride!reacted!with!4,53protected!and! 3,43protected! quinic! acid,! respectively.! Second,! 13,! 33! and! 43CQA! were!efficiently! synthesized! via! transesterification! reaction! of! TBS3protected! vinyl!caffeate!with!regioselectively!protected!quinic!acids.!!
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Entry                   Additive                     Yielda (%)
1                             -                                 66
2                        p-TsOH                          67
3                        BF3.OEt2                        68
4                        H2SO4                            95b 
5                       Pyridine                      No reaction 
6                        K2CO3                            94
7                          KOH                            96b
aYield was determined by 1H NMR spectroscopy
bIsolated yield















Reagents and conditions; a) vinyl acetate (16 equiv.), Pd(OAc)2 (0.1 equiv.), additive (0.1 
equiv.), THF, 40 oC, 4 h.


























































































































































































































La(NO3)3  H2O     (n-Oct)3P

